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dollars IVuilore the end&$iike?ir
rtSSyenlxin?16''111 bC charfied 37 2

cxSpWthc
nui exceeding. one?qua,y iiA- -
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th. p.harirn for olio and three insertions the same. ;

AESi SaddSeSffiSc post-- 1 "Zeb," says informant, "is a man .
the table evyy day at dinner, and ate in-P- "

i of fair talents, both as a Treacher and a ordinatcly, soup, fish, flesh, fowl, dessert,

JOB PRINTING.
n&elXtVMnto execute every description ct !

is
n.irds. Circulars. Bill Heads. Notes. Blank Receints '

Justices, Lcg;il and other BinKs. Pnniphlets, &c.
printed with ncalness and despatch, on reasonable ;

tenns,
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

.Tef fersoninti Eiiil!ie:iii.
The Pauper's 2uri;il. a

The following lines too truly delineate
the cold indifference with which the poor !

x

remains of those who arc born to suffer
and die, are huddled into the grave :

Bur him there
No matter where !

Hustle him out of the waj. Ion
Trouble enough
"Wc have with such stuff,

'the
Taxes and money to pay. I

.

.

Bury him there I

No matter where !
!

Off in some corner at best !

There's no need of stone i

Above 7iis bone,
Nobody'll ask where they rest.

Bury him there
No matter where ! J

None by his death are bereft ;

Stopping to pra' ?

Shovel away !

Wo still have enough of ihoin left.

A Hideous 'Ism. Y zealous divine

out south, who had noticed with pain the

continued absence from church of a gentle - to

man, for man' years a constant worship- -
s

per, met his negro servant, and inquired J

whv Ms master no longer atteded divine
" w

service.
'De fac is, massa's been very bad, sah

and Pze fraid he's gcttiu wus.
'Is it nossible?' said the iniuister in a-- !

larm; 'can it be possible that he has
, 1 " "

41iitT-T- i iciHa hn lifrhf rTf I Ihncf i o ni t trl"'"n" v" vj j

and become a flounderer m the dark,
cheerless bogs of socialism.' iiup

'No, sah, wus an dat,' replied the
black,, with a mournful shake of the
head.

t r : j xi i
gentleman, sadly, 'his classic lore would
too devotedly incline him to heathen my--

tholoy ; he may perchance have become

afflicted with the mental delusion of pan- -

theism !'

'Wusser still,' muttered the black dog- -

rredly. ;

H1..1! J3 4l ni.;,- - l.Alas : groauuu iu ptuuuuei, luuii nv
has become lost in the dark abyss of athe-- :

ism V

'NTr. a.ih. afcln-i-m isn1t a sarcumstance- - J j j -

he's got rheumatism '
I

The Soap Plant
From a paper read before the Boon so -

ciety of Natural History, it appears that
the soan nlant trrows all over California.

i-i-
-

The leaves make their appearance about
the middle of November, or abont six .

weeks after the rainv season has fullv set e

in; the plants never grow more than a foot
high, ana the leaves and stock drop en- -'

i.:ni.. rr ? at j.i i. 4i. ,u..ii.ciicij uu ui juay, mougn luu uuxli, re--

mam m tho ground all summer without

l . . - , 11- - ,1 l .1iv ( ctpm ntt tnn mi t its. nin t in f m is

of the plant, is Phalangium pomandian-- ,

tree
the

plants have been used in different
tries as a substitute for soap

Stb&kqe it. As long as a man '

dollara a week, he needs twenty-fou- r

A friend in Stockbridge (Mass.) sends
us the following anecdote of Rev. Zeb.
Twitcbell, a Methodist clergyman in full
and regular standing, and a member of

Vermont Conference. Atone time,
, . i ofAi,ui ;!, enfft
Tj(,;slflrut0iBwiua

.... ,
musician. In the pulpit he is grave, sol- -,

-

dignific- d-a thorough, systematic
sermouizcr: but out of the pulpit, there

no man livin" who is more full of fun
and drollery On occasion, he was

jwending his way toward the seat of the ;

Annual Conference of ministers, in com-- ,
'pany with another clergyman. Passing

country inn, he remarked to his com--

panion:
"Thc 1:ist teme 1 stopped at that tav- -

ern, I slept with thc landlord's wife!
In utter amazement, his clerical friend

wanted to know what he meant.
'I mean iust what I say, replied Zeb.;

and on went the two travelers in unbrok- -

sita.ee, until they reached tbe Confer- -

eucc. In the early part of the session
Conference sat with....closed doors, for

the purpose of transacting private busi- -

ness, and especially to attend to the an- - j

nual examination of each member's pri- -

vate character, or rather conduct during
the nast vear. Eor this nurnosc. thc

as was the in two if may j In the
safely be set his six The of peasan-au- d

in due s called, please , , ,i i. .
'Does an know aught against the

conduct of brother Twitcbell during the
(past year? asked the Bishop, who the
'presiding officer.

After a moments silence, Zeb.'s travel
ing companion arose his seat, and
with a heavy heart, and grave, demure',
countenance, said he felt that he had a

to perform; one that to God,
the church, and to himself. must

therefore discharge it fearlessly, though
trembling. He related

Zeb. had told him while passing the tav--... t. "it 4V. 11 1' Tem, how he purified on of ex- -
rave body of ministersetc. lhe

struck as with thunderbolt; although a
few smiled, and glanced first upon
then the Bishop, knowingly, for

.1hntfnr thnn thn nf h ore t in nhnrnn."j ' w"

ter of the accused. The Bishop called.
'brother and asked he

had to say in relation to so a
charge. Zeb. arose and said :

it 4t. j ,tt t t: ? ti '
: ii. ,r..i i, ,

proceeded, with slow and solemn deliber--

ation: 'There was one circumstance
however, connected the affair, I did
not name to the brother. It may not

much weight with the Conference,
but although it may be deemed of trifling
importance, I will state it. When I slept

1 ,31 Jo 4-- i.T xumm iuu muuium a vviiu, aa x LU1U IJJO

brother, Ihcpl ilw tavern myself '

The long and troubled countenances
relaxed: a followed; and the next'
name on the Toll called.
bockcr Magazine

;

toomebody sa3s our passions are
older than our because passions
are us, but reason follow
tm n Inner tirnn Jiftnr This is ft sliinilnr

n 1 lirhfln o Knh.r cvinnlail i? uuii i uauy ia Dublin--
i i . 5
,dont ne noiien-i- es. nasn-- t

.TT J "1.4be S0 reason? ics, ana a miguty,
Sood to0' J

J j j j

UilVS. ilUU WIS Will liUltB UU1 11IIU.1

J

vartl) 300 it respectably.

Prof. Olmsted of Haven dis--

that one pound of rosm and

Ineratnre. i..For lamps,
A

the lard is

Raisin? the Price of Board.
At the time of General Taylor's inaug-

uration, a long, tall, hungry, ungainly

our

de

one

one

111U1U

fellow, whose hands hung as low as his
knees when he stood up straight, made
ius annearance at Uoleman's and toot
lotlffillfiTS. He sat pretty near the end of

l- - i. i i j.m uuurmuuMy iuug anna Apu swwpiug
. ... i

,

around like the arms of a huge wind-mil- l,

gathering in everything that fell within

the area of a circle they described.

His voracity and beastly gluttonous- -

ness so disgusted the boarders that
d

about a dozen of them went to Coleman I

Comit-allis-..M Wood) the character of
and told him that he must get rid of the.g un(jer 0fficerSj soldiers, &c, were to

or they would positively quit the ' be selected by the selectmen, whose duty

clerk the roll, custom shall Don't gave credit for. This rors, capital found
i down fault, huts the

course was "n,. ,.n

was

from

.

duty owed

He

with then what

. . 'be entering a new sfate
was I

a

upon they

T.,' what
serious

!

i

-

little
with

have '

T

titter '
Knicker- -

i

reason,
born with dont

uPon
.

a
rcason

does very

New has
covered three

i

lard

other

fellow,
house. 11

rvi v.fi,i ,i fln,J
thought he had hit upon a plan, bo 1,p

t
took the fellow aside and told him that,
owing to the unusual crowd of people m
the city, and the plethora ot every hotel -

and boarding house, provisions had be- -

eome scaree and high, and he found

he was losing money, and should be com- -

pelled to raise the price of board from two
1.11 l - l i r . ii 1 11 1 !uouars ana a nan to tnree aonars a aay. t

1 Don't,' said the fellow, don't do it! I j

sball if 'ou do. It nearly kills me now ;

to eat two dollars and a half s worth and
if you raise the price to three dollars, I

;

East India Burial Service. During
the funeral ceremony, which is solemn'
and affecting, the Brahmins address the
respective elements in words to the follow- -

ing purpose : i

O Enrtht tn tW OT Primmonrl nnr
f,, , - , ,

'
. , ,

1 ', -
' "

j

0 Fire ! thou hast claimed our brother:
. .,!,,.; i. ,.r.,.iA i, :ii

in nature
., 7. . i

'tnou eniDiem 01 purity, uiiwCfllTlf

istence
O Air ! whiln thfi brnnth nf Mfp nnnt.in- -
. , . , ,

spired y thee ; his
laSt 1breath IS nOW denarted : to thee We

X - -

.

yield him.
Q , tbou didgt contribute to the

xi . , .
ii in in mi i' 1 1 rr ii ii iir irifiii urn cr nnn at m ct'. . w. .
sustaimng elements. iis remains are

,

nnw rilSTinrsnri ; rpnnivrn thir churn nf him
4. 7 .

who now takn.n nn nvnrlnsfino- - flight !
o

Synopsis of Decisions of Snperin
teiident of Common Schools.
Widows who have no occupation should

e taxed as single freemen.
There can be no such thing as balances

due to sub-distric- ts at the close of the
school year, section oth ot the school
Ijiw Tirnvirlnc; ftif ?f tTio Hrofnro nalnnf4.U.II U1VUU1J W44UU 44 U440 V444 i;i a 14UIJ,4UU

1

or refuse to " put and keep the schools in-
operation (during the school year) so far
no xi, ,VD rtffi.,i:.: i.-u-.an l44i 44444440 UI L44U UlSUlUb 111 UUlUlb,

.i .... ... '
" vuw uvu;iuiiii; At M 1 UJ XX1 V

six tax-ab-le citizens of the district," the
court shall " declare their scats vacant
and others in their stead." It is
it.- - i' .. !..: j..r i? .1 i; . ,u P1U1" uuty ui me uireciors noc
to have balanccs on hand at the close of
the vean

Under no circumstancs omn a sub -dis -
'

1. i, j;.:i i f4 ii.- -

4 1c h i districts have no authoritv to
establish joint schools, and expenses in- -

currea in tne support 01 schools so estab- -
,j. h fl cannot be j f

.nmmnn snLnl fimri TArMn ci,.,);0j

'-

The St. Antony Falls Express urges

for about S20 : and that work at high
price, ranging from 512 to 20 per week
awaits them immediately on their arrival.
Fortv acres of fertile land can be pur--

chased for 850 and it can-b- made to yield

trin.t lnrrnllv nlnim flint, o Tiolnnnn i rlnn it to Cm,

decaying. aon

ccas.
administrator

six

tern- -

and up at that. Man i more the
(

people, penu-is&hig- h

illumination two- - who.payaengine, thepressure vanity
' It fact that for and will

money.thpiuel-app-ly. the princi- - a woman all over town
pie-- and ypuihavetthe'facts: alone degrees to melt to her husband's shirt

'" the 07 : chcaper.)

From thc Boston Carpet Bag.
The Surrender of Cornwallis.

solas,

BY LIEUTENANT CHUB.

Many ago it was a custom in the
Stat Af Afn;n ;7. c e Ti. nna' 'it n. i.i x licuiuuiiiie iuu iuujiiotauie event 01 uie sur- -
Vnilflni" fkf flniMITT-.illi- e Vl, 'rrn!n fliKmwdi' ..

4, . i.: I

mui;iv pciiuimuiiue, rupiusuimiJg unit lilt
portant fact in our country's history.

The little town of Waterford, situated, , . .il 1 l ,1 iunon me ua IKS ot t irnnt .nn mmpstift.a,, r T r:7t7 i
i i rn iki i n v(r - vr wni mn nnr rn nn rutniTifi

.hand in sq great an aliair. Accordingly a
meeting called at the old Town
House the 1 Hill,' to make the neces-
sary arrangements. Deacon Jones,

was to iurnisu uniforms and pay such
other expenses as the affair should require. ;

Now as Messrs- - Joncs and Wood are
T,r;nf.;n;ii 1(?roPS nf . Ri-fn- i,. n shnrt
L x- - j

description of their characters may not
be deemed out of place. Deacon Jones

li.l. . .1 .1was wuaimy lauuci, promt anu reiigiou.,
as ontx.:worsthiaiad labii

acquired 'a too much:' ;

then this was not a great deal;
nf frw rtrnrir TinflTrin 'fVioni rl"ii-- c' tnnl' i

ftj , 'Jg. fi
J

J the vilIage Mjer
very aristocratic, but, withal, a very clev- -

cr man. The 'Squire he
knew considerable more than what his '

,uv"" ciiiA n"' w ia.
of their in tllis Sreafc affair and
Vinfl. illnnnf f-- . An flinv I

.m,. Al i .1 1,jluv uiuiuaig ui luu gi.cab uaj, uunucu ;

beautifully. lhe Ueacon, dressed as uen- -

eral Washington, and mounted on his
iron gray retired with his men, dress- -

ed as 1 Continentals true,' at an early
hour, a grove near the village,
the ceremony to take place.

. -- " v '--
sclf-- th his mcn dressed as Britishers, '

l,-.l.;- ,l 1,0 'Hills. 'uuiu luv.
The programme of the day's perfor- -

mance was 03 Allows: ne compa -
... i . I f...4. i rt ., .

tU lllUUb 111 llUUb Ui tUU bUVVlU,
on the common, exchange shots, skirmish
a lUflnClr, whiclt Cornwallis was to be
most essentially whipped and then in- -

gloriously surrender.
At early dawn thousands poured into

t.lin litf.ln villnrrn fr con tVin fun nnrl ocAo- -WAV W W .WV( WAAW'
the great day. Punch, rum-fli- p and

ginger-brea- d were in great demand. At
9 o'clock the two companies marched in--

a
to the village and arrayed themselves in -

i.4; nc;-;n- ,;,i; fi, ,.toLU 14"11LHJ" JUC4.4U11, 4 U 444 4 44 U444i OIJV.l.U--
V 4. n.Un-

"Brave Wolf drew up his men,
In style most pretty,

the plains of Abraham,
Before the city."

The commanders were greatly
cited, and Washington, I regret to say,
was in anything a fit condition to 'act
out the. great part he was to perform.
He had been drinking freely all thc morn- -

ing, and now, when ttie ccre- -

monvwas about to commence, was so
V IW or ratber loosc, ifc as with

difficulty he could sit in his saddle. He,
however, did but what he was- '
.all right.' nor did his men. PnmniKn
was not intoxicated, but a little
orj rather elated.

Everything, , being ready, the companies
,1 t I 1 illnvnhnnrrnflhnf.s; Knnrr! ' hntxri I""""o .,". ?

went the guns, while thc two commanders
yelled like so many stuck pigs.

'That's it, (hie) my brave boys ! give
thc owdacious red coats !

excited Corn- -

exhibi- -
,. ,

once, and
.

1 remembered the he- -
m tTOic appeals ol the lhespian beligcrents:

lbrcathcs there a man so dead won't
fight like thunder.

'Go it, Continentals!'- - down with tax

, i ii- -

George Washington I'

General,' said Cornwallis, 'the
British Jiion prostrates himseit at tne iooc
of the Americori Eagle !'

lEaglc ! jjagle ! !' yelled ashington,

ii n , i nir.i 4 . ( I ,
liuuriateu v asuingiun , xt-nuii- a

you'll me a eagle agin, you mean
sneaking cussJ'

Cornwallis was down, but only a
moment, for he jumped up and shook
himself, and then, with m entirolv un- -

looked-fo- r recuperation pn the of n

lowed Washington.
L ill. Ill 44U4I1 till. VJ I.TL1 il.li V. 1111 1,111 " J1

Rvnir.it.inn nf tho. snhnnl vwr if
;

it nrnn. On, RomansP yelled
-

the- -
; wallis, who had seen a theatrical

It is used vash with in all t,me wl11 soon come wben rheumatlsm tricts be established out of parts of differ- - on tea !' bellowed Washington in a

parts of the county, and by those who
wlU take the Place of health' and low ent districts. very patriotc voice and narrowly escaped

its urtaes it is to the best sPirit set ln thc ctLSy chair of dimPled If a school treasurer dies, with a .cutting his horse's car with the flour-kno- w

.n isb of hU gword The fighting now
of soap. The method of using it is mere- - it back, the of the deceased ed, the companies were drawn up in a

urn.

ooun-- ;

isn't

Zeb.,

was

that

has

gets" six dollars a week he can live and Pounds of lard, when stirred together, be-- an abundance a family of or eight rolling oft his horse and hitting the Jnt-ffn- t

,,1 conie semi-flui- d at 72 degrees Fahrenheit, persons. This land, the editor says, will on a tremendous blow on thc head-wit- h

along rather quietly and contentea, , m magg melts at 90 degrees, and re- - be worth from to 820 per acre in a the flat of his ; ye
but --as soon as his wages reach twelve tr.inRnnrent and limpid at that or twn. i eagle?' 'Take that! ! and that ! ! !' yelled

gets in dobt 'busts rendered fluid by rosin, and its Extravagant are always

k Powcr of is increased rious Show us a
fifths is although dred dollars ashowl, we show

Bam, Kt degrees, the-ro-
sln you who will run

Mnkea-not- e requires 300 it and get made siiponoe
lard degrees.

years

was
on

Moses

of taking drop
thought

imagined that

Positions
Vinrf

to where
was

two

brate

On

interesting

that

not know
UUlUnullia

agitated,

bel- -

tion

that

'General

Ycs

:cne
call

pnrt

to

preferred dup- - off

J

85 sworn mean
vear

fallen foe, and in direct defiance of his-

torical history he pitched into Washing
ton like a thousand of brick, and, in spite
Ui luu ?T en.?t mm U0"S

- - --
U.

uu m giving tne immortal' a tre
mcndI oils lickinsr, So the day thatcbni- -

inencca so gioriousiv. most ingloriouslv
ended.

Eor many years after the 'surrender,'
there was a coldness between the Deacon
and. the Squire, but as time rolled on and
their locks became frosted o'er with white.
they learned to call it a 'joke.' Both
are living now, and whenever they meet
they smoke their pipes and talk about
'that arc scrape,' like a couple of good,
jolly old man as they are.

Interesting to the Ladies.
MADAME PFEIFFER IN ICELAND

From the age of ten years, Madame
Pfeifier tells us. she had a uassion for
travelling and a nnrrinnlr ilor tn vis.
it Iceland. Her desire has been gratified,

,T a,ir, - v.Til OUU ICib UllilL--

tended as usual, and lound her way, af--
ter various perils, to the island of her
hopes, bhe had formed a high opinion
of the Icelanders frtfni the writings of
travelers, conceiving them to be exemnt

to abound in all the niitrinrr-hn- l virtue
How far her previous impressions were
confirmed may learned from the few
facts which we select from the interesting
volume in which she relates her adven-
tures : The houses of the higher classes
in Iceland are arranged precisely in the
ordinary style, mahogany furniture, mir- -

tlj m ciiciuai uppuciraiiut" , liiiU nai- -

jural hillocks, " small, low, made of lava'Vilnil-,- . CllJ ZlA. .1 J. J .1 rxl.
,', . ""uv. nu

giass. viuun, iney are nitny Deyona
possibility ot description. The Icelandic
ladies are more stiff and formal towards
strangers than any whom Madame Pfeif- -

j fer had ever before met, and by no means
inclined to Persons of large
fortune and great naturalists) well fur- -
n, uuu .uta m n ana pre nisj re t e

Icelandic society. Thc men are of a me- -
I diumi height, generally very ugly, the wo-

men less so. Thc peasantry have a great
many children, most ot whom die in m- -
V . 1. - 1 .1 x 1- - .1
1U11UV, UUUilliaU, IIISICUU Ol Ueillcr IlUrSCU

, by their mothers, they are brought up up- -
i the most unwholesomeon iviiiua UI 1UUU.
j There is not a carriage of any description
tion in Iceland, nor a road upon which

'one could be used. The clergy receive
frnni tiinr'tn-n'- r rati In ojjjji.mV thJlnrI S 1 1 IS t t, KJ I UU lV'ik.CW Ul UUltW U

per annum, in additio:
j fields and some cattle,
i
ed by the government.

. j The people sujhv
morefrom heat than cold. When the ther--
mometer is at seventy, no one will work,
and in the midst of the harvest they wait
till thc evening before they begin the la--

bors of the day. The women wear no
ornaments, but all are comfortablv clad.
Every one can read, and nearly all write,
tlimurli thnrn i"s hut nnn snhnnl in tlm isl- -

called die days. do it you neighbors him etc. she
as greatest --

piano-fortes.
.Zeb name 's:,rt ,,,1 i

he

1

him

uauicc.

he

die

till"

appoint

Ttotoi
but

two ex

but

who

replied

T)..

for

for

'do call

be

hospitality.

y

his
used to his

in
subsequently

small, and arc used lor stonm? provisions,
O 4 '

i tools and clothing, and arc generally ap -
i his

i,ni. cniifomr
I UU4411" UIU Vl44U4U UI 44V4 PU1UU1 I.UU4..OIcelandic peasantry are lazy to the
1....4 ..:.. i.i., ,1 j:-- 4iuob uuucuivtiuti: uii ij
in nersons and verv curious.

denly his

thoroughly
his

from Aure,
whence

their

of salutation, at parting, is
loud peasant daugh
ters of magistrate, they

pastor is on
after service, all his

In short, kiss Iceland equivalent ,

hand ; the are
all honest. There is no on the isl-

and ; there are no criminals, no
bolts or is
common vice. see from
these that Pfeiffer
was disappointed in the Iceland

trustworthiness,
all the other features their
excited her disgust.

Why is Jike
Because nothing of power that
created it is able stop its course.

man the
couundrum has left for California. He
was forty women j forty

were up the harbor
after vessel been

his head fallen

According to Livingston's Law
Ledger for 1852, our has
lawyers, whose annual income "is not far
from 830,000,000."

is contemplation to

a Bank Port capitaUof
3100,000, to the Neversiuk

iBank

i

A word to Mt!scrsoa babf tallc.
It is a which must have been no-

ticed, that every child has a foolish
very babyish till it is six or
years Almost every word it utters
is either in or an affected
manner. This is not the proper way of

and there must be some univer- -
rif. 1 . . . . a.. rtlrA li i n47Vtfi .3 V. n ill

i mi ?i i f I'

. .1- - 4 1 i .1 .'
is very odvious. inmost every motner

the saying is. When a finst begins
to lisp 'pa' 'ma' instead of endavor-in- g

to instruct it pure English, thc parent
thinks it to simpliiy the lan-
guage by always speaking in a sappy
manner. 'Ittle ony-ton- y,' 'Kitty dear,'
'walk alony,' mamma,' a
straighty,' &c. Every mother knows a

and one of these babv express-
ions. Now, as mother, I protest against
this practice. It is all

.
to teach

1111. T 1 .1cnuaren naa naoits to nave them
school when they

arrive at a more mature age. Will pa-

rents think of this, and teach their chil-
dren pure Englis at first. Exc.

A Freak of Mature.
The Buffalo Courier says that Shel-

don, Wyoming co., New York, there is a
girl only seven years age, who has aj
full moustache on thc upper lip, large e- -

ior a cavalry otneer, ana a Deard,
though fit only for a ' middling

grenadier," is large to be the
of city striplings of twenty-on- e or twenty--

two years of age. This
of hair began when she was five years old,

: i.:i. it i. , 1smut; miiv:u uiuu ii uua uuuu
plucked out. Is the child ot Belgian
parents, is healty and more than

intelligent for her years.

Vacancy for a Greimel,
i the Indian in New Mexico, wrote
home on the of he knew
of an opening for an enterprising Physi-
cian. A vacancy had happened and he
told whv. One of the Eutaws on the San
Juan river was taken sick, and an Indi-
an Doctor from Rio Verde was called
in to attend him. Owing to the strengtu
ot the disease or to the weakness or the
prescription of the doctor, the died
and was buried. After the funeral tho
Tmt. t.il-n- n ti li.- -Time - friends of thcII m mnm UJ till.

j deceased, tied up, shot and ; his
! vif' VinTr u--n nut nfF? his hnnp Imrnpfl." - - ; ,
' containing all his property and all his an- -
inials killed. This is the law among these
Indians, regulating doctors lhe vacan--
CV IS VGtJ mj

Vampire. long since, a young
girl, eleven of age, lived in
Pans, attempted to murder her mother,
sister, and many of her playmate, for the
purpose of drinking their blood. a
careful examination men, it

j

was that she was to thc
' strange and terrible mania of canuibal--
' ism. As she was extremely young, this
strange perversion of natural inrtiuct af--

tunaio uuu is uuu nucu, mu ia uub
1

thirty-two- - years of age He

tuldroam. In other davs. science learedJ I

;
to approach these suners

n 171 a vmiinnnan named Ferrage,-- - - a
, under the influence of this malady, sud

as it m for an opportunity to seize
He never went abroad without

a a belt full ofpistols
and a dagger. So great was the terror

he inspired, that he used frequently
to come towns for or ammuni-
tion, without an' molestation.

A peasant, whom he suspected of a
design upou him, had his house burned
over his head. lie used to decoy

he discover in the
to his den. where thev Avere uni- -

formly murdered. A large reward was

bold peasant insinuated himself into his
confidence, and captured
bca.it of for such he was, was exe-

cuted on the 12th of December, 1782.

and. Thc father of the family is forded a prospect of cure. All will re-t- he

sole of children. Books, member thc case of the sergeant, who

mostly of a religious character, are seen at midnight leave quarters,
in every Their religion is the

!

and dig up bodies Perele which

Lutheran. The churches arc extremely , be devoured. This unfor- -

1

propriated as night quarters to a the episodes of past life only a confus-Mada- me

Pfeiffer usually slept in church ed like the recollection of a pain- -

,i..r, i,

The
i4:u,uuiiiut;, ikiuiuu"1

their habits,
devoid of all notions of delicacy and pro-- . left companions, and surren-prict- y,

selfish a"nd mercenary, j dcred himself up to this horrible propen-- u

No power on earth can divert an Ice- - sity. He selected, as retreat, a

his accustomed ways." They! ern near the top of the mountain of
no scenes in any country can he used to descend, like a beast

in some of valleys which j of prey, thc champaignc country,
chance to have a little green and a ! all the women he could eat uoth-fe- w

stunted trees. The universal modeling else, and was constantly seen to gaze,

meeting and
kiss. Thc kisses the

thc and kiss him
in return. Thc also kipscd
Sunday by flock.

a in is
to our shaking yet people

prison
locks,

bars; drunkeness a very
reader will

statements Madame
people of

She commends their butioffcred for his capture until a.

of character

a woman's tongue a planet?
short the
to it

The who perpetrated

pursued by and
broom-stick- s pick

the left having thrown
at and short of the

J5r
country

figylt
in Jervis, with a

bo called

fact
and

dialect seven
old.

spoken lisping

talking,

baby
and

necessary

'kisser 'stand

thousand
a

merely
corrected by teachers

of

nougn
which,

enough en-

vy
usual growth

lcpuuLcuijr
She

rather
usually

Doctor.
Agent

31st March, that

thc

patient

scalped

Unfilled.

Not
years who

After
by scientific

declared subject

preserves

wait
his prey.

double-barrele- d gun,

that
iuto food

any
muleteers chanced to
woods,

him. llus
prey,

usually
instructor

house. chaise,

traveller.
memory,

cay-land- er

think equal)
beauty into

grass killing

though
The

in vain,

in
above

in

mark.

25,000

in establish

nonsence

in

of

He was broken alive on the wheel. Forf'
four years he had lived exclusively as a; '

cannibal.

mi t i i r ii
from the Western Ghaunts, Ilindostau,
has arrived in England, briugmg his
young daughter to be educated. This is
a new feature in oriental manners, Tho
Itajah'is accompanied by his two wives.

There is a. marriage contemplated in
New. York, of an interesting character.
'Plm rrnnflaiimn OJ. vniir! nt n(T nllfl tllA

,1IU44L4U414(444 1 J ' v( - v u

lady, shall wo name it, lo ! U.44U
ni
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ennhot now be given!
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